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No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers 'who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sent

Outa largo onmbar ofbills for subscription. Many
of them have received prompt attention, for which
wo return thanks, and wo would be very happy to

return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount in each case is
small, but in the aggregate the amount is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

NEW BUILDING.—Hersh, dosser & Co. are
building a store house In the rear of their hard-
ware store, 838 Hamilton street, It will be three
stories high and twenty-six feet wide by' eighty

feet deep.

INDUBTRIAL. The Reading Times says
Brooke's furnace at Birdsboro will go In blast In a

few days. Their furnace will be completed some

time In December. Cole & Hellman have part of

the contract on this stack.
DIBMIBSED.—Among the military cadets dis-

missed from the Military Academy by the Secre-
tary of War, le John L. Stiles, of this city. The
cause Is violation of paragraph 122 of the Acade-

mic regulations, in treating other cadets with vio-
lence and harassing them.

HENRY Y. loss, additional Law Judge of
the 7th Judicial District, Montgomery and Bucks,
having been elected President Judge, It will be ne-
cessary for Governor Geary to appoint to fill the
vacancy thus created.

LIBERAL. —W Care pleased to announce that
one of the.Masonle bodies of this city has donated
fifty dollars to the sufferers lu Michigan and Nix-
cousin. Thle noble example le worthy of emula-
tion by other bodies, as well as by our men of
wealth.

EARLY CLOSING—On and after Monday,tho
611 of November, the retail merchants of Hamil-
ton street will close their stores at seven o'clock,
P. M., every evening except on Saturday. The
movement Is a very popular one among the dry
good clerks, especially.

ANOTHER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 111
Pennsylvania an agricultural exhibition seems to
be regarded as an essential to the dignity of a
thriving and well regulated town, and, new, Ham-
burg, having been made a thriving town by the
addition of coal schutes, contemplatee organizing
anagricultural society.

TIIE Ward Committees appointed by the
Allen Steam Fire Engine Company will visit those
who have subscribed towards the purchasing of
their steamer months ago and collect their sub-
aeriptlons. Tho subscribers will therefore please
bold themselves In readiness, with cash In their

bards, to pay their subscriptions and thus oblige
the Comm lace.

POLICE APPOINTMENTS.—The Mayor has
appointed Solomon Goebel and Henry Lentz as
police officers, the latter in place of Obediall
Pfeiffer, resigned. TheFourth and Fifth Wards
have been changed into three beats, Henry Lentz
to do duty on that portion from the Jordan to
Church street, and M. Schaadt from Church to
Lumber and Solomon Goebel west ofLumbcr•et.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATIL—A. young child
of Adam &ober, living In Lower Nazareth town-
ship, aged about ten years, was burned to death
on Monday evening. It appears she was attempt-
ing to fry somoPotatoes, when the fat in the pan

,iititook fire, and w s communicated to her dress.
Assistance arr v I too late, and she could not be
saved.—Earto yrue.

THE CHICAGO A\VANCE appears in a con-
tracted form since tit fire, but retains its old
Interest. We hope the frientig of the Ad-
vance everywhere will do all in.their power
to help this leading religious paper of the
United States. Its loss is over $7.1,000.
Those who want the best paper of its class
should send $3 to the Advance Company,
Chicago, 111.

STONY ChISEK RAILROAD.-TllO contract for
building the Stony Creek Railroad, which is to run
from Norristown to Lansdale, Montgomery coun-
ty, a distance of ten or cleveismilles, and connect

with the North Pennsylvania Railroad, has been
awarded to Messrs. Clark, Reilly A: Co., fur the
sum of $157,170. The contractors agree to take

$25,000 worth of the Stony Creek Railroad Com-
pany's bonds lu part payment.

FutE..Wednesilny one of the boxca used in
casting at Barber's foundry,took fire while mould-
ing, but It was not observed at the thee. Other
boxes were piled'upon this one and between nine
and ten o'clock, lu the evening, the lire broke out
and extended through the pile. Some men while
passing observed the light, rushed in and extin-
guished the fire with a few buckets of water, other-
wise the department might have had auotin r Job
at the foundry.

WILL ASSUME Ills DUTIES. —W 111. 11. Sow-
den, the newly-elected District Attorney, has con-
sented to accept the Mike thrust upon him by the
electors of Lehigh county, and will enter upon the
performance of his duties on Monday, November
oth. The people will he glad to hear of Mr. Sow-
den's acceptance, as they have been extremely
anxious to select a gentleman for the oilier who
would perform the duties with ability and without
fear or favor.

HELIEP CONTRIBUTIONS.—The contributi‘,no
of the German Order of Ilarugari for the relief of
the Chicago sufferers, as reported to Win. Bo=w-
thal, Esq., Grand Bard of the Order In the United
States, amount to thehandsome sum of

The ladies of the First and Beyond Reformed
Churches of Reading have packed and shipped six
large store boxes of clothing, under-clothintr,
blankets, shoes, &c., 'valued at 5 1,000, to the Ellr-
fevers by the recent Ilresdn Wisconsin and Nllchl.
gen.—Reading Times.

RELIEF FOB CHICAGO.—The Mayor of Read-
ing has received and forwarded $405 to the Mayor
of Chicago. The charity of the people of Reading

Is a lasting honor to them. But for such evidence
of liberality starvation would send thousands of
Chicagoans to an untimely grave. Generally the
cities alone rush to the succor ofunfortunate com-
munities, but now even the village of Reading co n
tributes her mite (might). Four hundred and
sixty-five dollars I only think of It ; and soon her
citizens will give at least a thousand dollars to the
Thomas Orchestra.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—Jacob and Stephen .
Kern,near Slatington,havesold to D. D.Jonea
and Lewis Smith, through their attorney Dr.
IL 0. Wilson, their large tract of land, con-
taining about four hundred acres, for thirty-
five thousand dollars, two hundred and forty
acres contain heavy white oak and chestnut,
the balance. farm land. The purchasers in-
tend converting the white oak into sills and
car timber and the white chestnut into cabinet
lumber.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending Oct. 21et,
1871, compared with same time last year:

For Work. For Your.
Total Wyoming. ......... .....17,738 10 482,280 04

Hazleton 53,308 05 1,059.616 10
. Upper Lehigh 79 10 1,874 01

Beaver Meadow....... .18,371 00 883,795 08
Mullaney 12,649 06 436,004 01
Manch Chunk 170 05 7,335 00
Sullivan it, Erie 848 10 4,600 19

Total by Roll at Cana1......110,038 17 2,700,428 01
Sarno time 1870 74,07601 3,219,'290 10

Increase.
Decrease

36,662 16
511,869 12

AINEYVILLE.—This little village, below limo
East Penn. Junction, whose Inhabitants are com-
posed principally of employes of the Lehigh Iron
Company, Is still improving. Eight new dwell-
loge are Just being put up by the Company, the
last of which will bo completed in about n month.
They aro all neat, comfortable dwellings. Mr.

' Darner is putting up a brick dwelling' to he men.
pled by himself. Enos Kline has fitted up Stern-
er's building (era store and opened yesterday with
a full line of groceries. He will do the trade of
Aineyvlilo and the thickly populated districts sur-
rounding. The Lehigh Iron Company has com-
menced 'work ou a new stork house which will
gin them additional facilities forstoring ore, coal
and limestone.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1871.
THE COLOR GUARD is now being played at

Wheeling, West Virginia. It will be here Christ-
inns week. •

OBITUARY.—We arc pained to announce the
death of the wife of J. EL Whitney, editor of the
Ledger. Our whole sympathy is with him I❑ hie
deep affliction.

COAL is sold in Harrisburg for $4.25 for
chestnut and. $4.75 for stove. ' Here, less than
thirty miles from headquarters, It sells •fcr $5.25
and $6.25. Whyls It thusly 7

Loomr.—On Thursday a loon was shot at
the chain dam, between Easton and Freemans-
burg, by John Washburn. The bird measures
five feet across the wings. It can be seenat Adam
Markle's Fountain Valley House, South Beth,e-
hem.

ELECTItO•SILICON, or Magic Brilliant., direct
from nature's laboratory, the unrivalled polish for
gold and silver plated ware, glass, tin, steel, orany
material where a brilliant lustre Is required. For
rale at City Drug Store of bewail t Martin, 722
Hamilton street.

THE Reading Times counts up nearly $ll,-
000 that have been sent from that city toChicago.
In this amount is Included t4.205.30 contributed
by the entire Order of llarugarl, contributions
from lodges and old clothes. Reading has done
well and will do more. Em)ecla I credit Is due to
the undies of the Reformed Churches of that city.

RUNAWAY.—Last Saturday morning Rubt.
Lockhard had his horse tied inside of Wilbur's
yard, In South Bethlehem, near the Union Depot,
when the animal took fright at a passing wagon
and ran away. Ile Jumped over the embankment
at that place, breaking thirteen cast iron posts,
and smashing the wagon, though, fortunately,the
horse escaped without Injury.

Suovnia TUB QUEER.—Edward °tinge.
were, a saloon keeper In old South Bethlehem,
was arrested on Thursday for passing a counter-
fel: ten dollar hill at Smith's hotel In Easton. Mr.
Smith refused to take the bill, but Gangewere
slating that It was good, Smith told him to waita
moment and he would get It changed,and returned
with a detective who arrested him and placed him
in the Easton Jail. Upon searching him eighty
dollars In counterfeit money wus found upon his
person.

THE SMALL Pox.—We hear reports of nu-
merous cases of small pox In this city, most of
which are without the slightest founds lion.
Measics must not be mistaken for that disease.
There is every reason for vaccination, cleanliness
and other precautionary measures, but no cause
for cowardice. We don't consider small-pox any
more alarming than a:, epidemic of typhoid fever,
which prevailed here last winter and spring.

Since the shove was written care Gil inquiryhas
developed the Information that not !notetitan one
case has appeared in the city. Physicians who
have been reported In attendance on small-pox
patients deny having seen a vestige of the disease.
Dante Rumor has a lively Imagination.

STATE U 1 THE WEATitErtFon N0v.,1870.
Nov. 1,clear ; and 3d, rain at 0a. tn. and at 9
a. m., short thunder gust, then cleared off p. In.;

4th, clear; sth, min a. in., cleared offp. ; Gtb,
7th, dear; Bth, changeable ; 9th, cloudy with
some rain ; 10th, clear and windy; 11th, 12th,
13th, clear; 14th, cloudy with u few drops rain;
15th, changeable ; 10th, clear with some flying
clouds ; 17th, changeable; 18th, some snow a.
in., rain p. in. ; 19th, sunshine and snow squalls;
20th, clear a. in., cloudy p. tn.; 21st, changcoble;
22d, heavy rain from N. E.; 23d, 24th, cloudy ;
25th, clear a. m., cloudy with heavy rain p. m.;
26th, cleared off a. tn. ; 27th, cluumeable a. in.,
very clear p. m. ; 28th, clear; 29th, clear a. in.,
changeable p. tn.; 30th, sunshine at Intervals,
wind N. E.

RELlOlOl7B.—The Episcopal General Con-
vention which met In Baltimore has formed a new
'diocese; which is to comprise all of Pennsylvania
lying east of the Allegheny Mountains, with the
exception of Philadelphia, Chester, Bucks, Dela-
ware, and Montgomery counties. This new dio-
cese will commence its existence on November 1,
and Bishop Stevens has called a convention to
meet at Et. Stephen's Church, In Harrisburg, on
the Sat prox., for the purpose of effecting an or-
ganization. The new diocese will include nearly
eighty parishes andover ninety min inters, and em-
brace a population of about 1,500,000.

The Methodkt denomination was a veryheavy
loser by the Chicago Ore,and are now preparing
to rebuild all their churches that were there de-
stroyed. To further this inttntion a general meet-
ing of Philadelphia Methodists was held to Arch
street church on Tuesday evening last, whets It
was unanimously determined to raise $40,000 In
Phil oielphia and vicinity for this purpose, and a
very strung committee, of which Thomas Price,
Esq., is the chairman, was appointed to receive
subscriptions. There will be another general
meeting to forward the above Interests, held in the
Fame church on next Tuesday evening, when ad-
dresses will be made by Bishop Simpson, Rev. Dr.
Fowler, of Chicagof and Rev. Dr. Eddy, of Bahl-
Mere.

Tor. COAL TRADE.—The MauchChunk Coal
Gaz tie of yesterday says up to the close of last

k there has been transported south from here,
over hoth railroads, and the canal, Elnee the first
of January, 3,186,124 01.

Last wet k the shipments front here amounted
to 1.17.1135 17 tons, being 11,734 07 tons more than
the pro:eding

The c,rresponding week last year 105,012 15
um, tent south from here, suit the total for

lost year to this time was 3,716,154 15 tons.
la comparing the shipments of the past week

and the present year with corroffponding slates of
last year, on find an Increasefur the neck 1671 of
35,718 oe2 tons, and a decrease for the present year

:;:.0,011 11 tons. .

The coal trade during the past week has con-
tiuucd in the same dead condition that has pre•
called fur ..toillc time past, and prices have still
diMSWAI'd tendency. Coal has only sold at quota-
minus lo lho-c NOM were coinpet led tobuy fur 1111-
URA:IIe consumption. Notwithstanding the fact
that canal navigation is drawing raplely to a close,
and the cuttainly of higher freights ruling soon In
consequence, city buyers continue to hold off.
Many have been walling until.after the Scranton
sale for this Month, and it Is to be hoped that the
trade will now developa more healthy state. Many
expect it good market from now on to the close of
the year, and we sec uu• good reason why such
should not be the case, especially in this region.
City dealers have very little stock on band. What
they have Is principally Schuylkill, mid thefur-
naces.throughout the valley, with very few excel'.
tioas, have but little coal. As all the furnaces
are going on witha good demand for their product,
they will doubtless require large quantities of coal,
and line trade will at all events be good.

EXAM INE YOUR INSURANCE POMMEL—Ono
of the main and most prolific sources of litigation
in regard to recovering insurances, Is the neglect
of the insurants to properly examine theirpolicies
at the time they receive them- from the hands of
the Insurance company or Its agent. Tho Balti-
more Underwriter says: " Having confidence In a
company or Its agents, and presuming that the
companies make it their business, in the .prepara-
lion of theircontracts, to see that the prOvitrions
and specifications are honorable and equitably
drawn, they quietly stow away ❑h their safes or
desks the documentary evidence of the transac-
tion. We have known men of a legal torn of
mind, and ofstrict business habits, pursue this un-
thinking course ; men who, In other directions,
would scorn the slightest indications in theircon-
duct of carelessness or neglect. More than this,
we can point to men who cannot tell in what com-.
panics either their lives or property are insured.
Aside from any distinct recognition of the fact
that they have taken such prevention, the most
they can say In, that such and such an agent In-
sured them. The agent Is a personal friend not
personally dinintereated lu hls action, but, of
course, not recreant enough to friendship to re-
commend a company that is notfirst-class. COll-
- cools Bow convenient to forget that
though Insurance agents may be no worse than
other people, they are no better 1" The article
concludes wills earnest advice to policy holders, to
examine'their policies carefully and serutinizingly,
In order to ascertain whether they do not contain
unsuspected clauses, which may possibly be re-
vealed to them by the light of the embers of their
ruined homes or blackened warehouses. It ad-
vises also, Inquiries in regard to the standing of

- the company in which the Insurance Is effected,
Uhlelt is tinkly. We can do no more than repeat
the counsel of the writer—Examine your hear-
since Policies.,

Tim Smith American Organ is the best
vulecd, finest e.xsed and cheapestreed organ In the
con»try. For sale at C. F. Herrman's store.

THOSE IRRESPONSIBLE PARTIES who origi-
nated the reports that numbers of cases of small-
pox existed In Allentown deserve to bo brought to
account for the temporary Injury they have done
our city. Such' Inconsiderate people deservo lock
log up. Thero is no truth whatever In their silly
gossip.

ONE OF TIDE FINEOT 100itiOgretlideflee in tho
city la that of Dr. Wm. J. Romig, on Fifth street
above Linden. The base, door frame, window
sills and cappings are of Connecticut brown stone
and the work on this part is a credit to the enter-
prising firm of I. Diefenderfer & Co., who pre-
pared the job. It must be seen to be fully appre-
ciated.

THE GOOD WILL AT GETTYBIIHRO.—A cor-
respondent sends us the following: —We were sur-
prised, not to say startled,last Thursday morning,
by strains of music, something quite unusual. in
our quiet streets. And what was our pleasure
when told that the Allentown Band was the cause
of our surprise. The Good Will boys,in company
with your excellent baud, have paid us a visitand
we only regret that we have uo regularly organ-
ized IIrC department that might have given them
that hearty welcome known only among firemen.
The Allentonlans, with the Vigilants and a band
from York, climbed rocky Round Top, rambled
over other portions of the battle field, and visited
the Natkinal Cemeteryand the Katalysine Springs
during the day, and returned to partake of a good
supper at Col. Yale's hotel In the evening. The
supper being over we were again treated to rare
music and a parade, through the streets. I am
happy to say that all so conducted themselves as
to insure a cordial reception should they ever re-
turn. The people were delighted with the music
and many were the plaudits that your baud re-
ceived. Not a few were the boquets and smiles
given by fair ladles. We beard many say "What
floe fellows they are." Truly, Allentown can be
proud of such stalwart men, who so effectually
protect her from the ravages Jf lire. Wethought
we heard many a "college widow" "Oh, for
such a bean." The march through our streets
forcibly reminded us of the stirring days of 'O3,
when these rugged hills were shaken by the heavy
tread ofwar. In conclusion allow me to COM:rat-
flute you that you can boast of such a tire com-
pany and such a band. • CANDOR.

CrEITYSDURO, PA., Oct. 21,- 1871.

SAD ACCIDENT IN SCOTT.—On SALM h
evening last, an accident occurred In Scott town-
6111p, which has thrown the whole neighborhood '
Into mourning. The scene of the accident Is a
place called Finney's pond, near Kerry's corner.
The facts arc us follows: Jolts Gordon and James
Gordon, brothers, accompanied by their wives,
had been spending Sabbath evening at the house
ofa friend. They prolonged their visit until late,
their residence being only a short distance away,
and there being beautiful moonlight to guide them.
To reach their home they had to cross an arm of
the pond mentioned ; and the party Cot Into an
old Hat bottomed boat, which was used to convey
the neighbors backward and forward. When
about half way across, the boat by some means
was capsized, and the whole party were drowned.
The occurrence having taken place so late, there
was no one in the neighborhood aware of It. No
one beard their cries for help,and their drowning
struggles were witnessed by none but the vic.ime
themselves.' Theaccident became known the nest
morning,and for miles around the people crowded
the scene. After dragging for' some time the
bodies were discovered at short distances front
each other. The water-proof cloak of James
Gordon's wife was found wrapped around him,
showing that In the struggle for life the garment
had got tangled around hint, and perhaps paral-
Ized hls efforts to save both of them. The men
were well-to-do farmers, and they, with' their
wives, were highly respected. The accident has
thrown a gloom over the entire community.—

Scranton Republican, Oet. 25.

Tun notorious Jack Shipman, whohas been
confined In Jail for some time, threw a mug of hot
coffee over an Infant, In the arms of Mrs. Olivia
Walton, wife of the Deputy Sheriff, while she woe
handing the prisoner his supper on Friday even-
ing. As a punishment for the offence, Shipman
was put in the dungeon.—Easton Erprem.

Tae small-pox panic In Philadelphia Is de-
creasing. In Allentown there is, as yet, no cases
for alarm and ne oar citizens are sensible enough
toavall themselves of vaccination there need be no
fear that the disease will become epidemic. Ono
physician informs us he vaccinated nearly a hun-
dred persons on Saturday. If this excellent exam-
ple is followed It will be well.

MR. WILLIAM CUMMINGS, of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, one of the best—natured conduc—-
tors that ever pulled a bell—rope, was taken coin—-
pletely by surprise Friday evening, by a large
number of friends, whopaid him a visit on the
occasion of the tenth anniversary ofhis marriage.
Every individual present seemed, for the Limo be—-
ing, to have trausferred himself into a traveling
tin shop. Kettles, dishes, buckets, and the thous—-
and and one articles used in the household, were
showered upon him In such profusion that it was
feared at one time that an additional building
would have to be rented, lu which to store the
goods. The company were handsomely enter—-
tained, and at a late hour steeled foe their homes
with many kind wishes for. the future welfare of
Mr. Cummings and family.—Easton Express

Conoco 0 P EN I Na . Trinity Episcopal
Church at Easton was opeped for Divine wore hip
with the regular services of the church, Sunday.
Right Rev. Win. Bacon Stevens, Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Pennsylvania, officiated, assisted by a num-
ber of prominent Divines. The Bishop preached
both morning and evening, In his usual beautiful
and eloquent oratory, and lu the evening service,
at confirmation, ho remarked that this would be
his last official act Inthis, thenew, Diocese. Rev.
Dr. Beasley, many years ago Rector of that Par-
ish, gave a history of the organization of Trinity
Church, in the courseof which he stated that the
church was organized by Hon, Samuel Sitgreaves
and Mr. Dalby,'who met together in earnest prayer
and laid the foundationof This prosperous congre-
gation. Trinity Church, under the auspices of its
present popular Rector, Rev. J. Sanders Reed, has
made rapid progress and he has cause for congrat-
ulation upon his success In this field.

Them;.—The dry goods trade in this' city,
this year; probably has notbeen what it should be.
Payments In many branches are held back from
various causes,which produces a scarcity of money
and this hese good bit to do In delaying purchases
for the winter season. In the farming districts,
too, money is scarce, the farmers having not yet
had time to turn their products into cash. In a
few weeks, It Is the belief of those who have sult-
riest knowledge to judge, the farmers will be bet-
ter supplied with money. and as they buy only
when they have the cash to payfor their purchases,
a good season may yet be anticipated. Thepres-
ent prices of goods are low, much lower than new
stock can be sold for a month hence. The jobbers
In the wholesale centres believe that their trade
will hang on until late In the season. If the Chi-
cago rim creates the demand for goods that Is an-
ticipated the limited supply on hand will compel
an increase in prices. Consequently, the belief is,
that those who have the money can save on their
purchases by buying now.

Pennsylvania Sunday SchoolRelief.
OFFICE. OF TILE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF

TILE PENNSYLVANIA STATE sAnnA.7ll
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN :

At a meeting of the Eecutive Committee of
the Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Associa-
tion, held this day, It was unanimously resolved
to set on foot the following movement :

LIORTNINO.—" Wanted, an old-fashioneu, We propose that the scholars of all the Sunday
schools ofoar State be called upon to contribute

thunder storm." This appealed last year in to the relief of the sufferers by the late fires Inthe
Forney's Press, under the head of wants. The West and North-west.
idea had become generally prevalent that from the We suggest that at least one of the four Sub-
number of telegraph wires throughout the country, baths In November (which oue, to be determined
or from some unknown cause, the "old-rashioned
thunder storms" had ceased to be. But the expo-

Iby Sunday school superintendents ;tut] pastors In .
rlence of the past season has dispelled that Idea, jeach locality) be set apirt in,which to gather

these collections.
and the question is received, " Are lightning rods ( JAMES W. Want, Esq., of Harrisburg, Cashier
any protection to buildings from the electric of the Harrisburg National Bank, will act as
shock I" 1 propose stating some facts as they cc- (( Treasurer of this " Sunday School Relief Erna."
curred in the township of Richland and immediate ( To 111111 the mulls collected may by remitted by
vicinity during the past, summer, so that those ]u•

drafts or post-Mike orders.
terested may judge. The barn of Aaron W. Acknowledgment will be made of the 8111118
ring, which was 40 feet long, has a lightning rod contributed by each school, by name, If desired,
attached to one end of it; the other end was struck' iu the official documents of the Association, or inby lightning, passing down and splitting the end ' such other way as may be deemed best.
rafter, thence to the ground, doing no other dam- i County secretaries of organized counties ; pas-
age. The stable of William Kline had a rod 1 tors of the churches ; men of the press ; parents,
which was struck, the electric fluid passing down superintendents, teachers, and all Sunday school
and kiliing a calf which WEB lying in tile stable people tire y invited and urged to lend their

near the rod. Thechimney of thebrick house of active coop ton in the object of this rail.
Shrub Heist was struck 1111(1 demulisited• Tine We she of say one word to commend the
fluid seemed to have enveloped the whole house,

•

u
breaking many panes of glass, and loosening

case. Y 1•41know the need. We are persuaded

pieces of plaster in utmost every room, yet doing that our Sitpday schools will, to a child, respond.

but little teal damage. The house had no rod. i You may 11e assured of the utmost care in the ex-

The chimney of William Reimer's stone house, at
ercise of the trust assumed, and that the benefac-

( lions bestowed will be wisely distributed in the
Quakertown station, was struck, but, with the ex-

most needed directions, especially not forgetting,eeption of tearing off some slate rooting it did no ' in the deities of the great city, the suffering thatdamage. This house had no rod, but It was Sur- has come upon the burnt towns and villages of
rounded by them, one being 40 feet east of It, out; the North-western frontier.50 feet west, one 70 feet south east and one about The hopes that we centre lu the Sunday school
100 feet north, all apparently ingood ordtv. 'rho children of our State we feel sure will not disap-
barn of Jacob Saylor, which was 50 feet long, had I( point 11. In this matter. Will you not lead them
a rod at one end ; the other end was struck and In one of the grandest opportunities fot the exer-
the barn and contents consumed. The store else of a practical beneficencel
house of Charles Himmelwright, at Milford By order of the Executive Committee.

ESquare, is a three-story brick building, with a flat State,Su
GEORG

nday
A. p

School Sect,Secretary.
roof and water spout from the roof to within i I. NEWTON BAKER,
about two feet of tile ground and no rod to it. Editor Sunday School Times.
Thisliouse was struek, but no evidence of where PIIILADELPHIA, October 17; 1871.
could be found ; but the Mild Sills seen to pass
from the end ofshe spout to the wall, knocking
olf the plastering and stunning the store-tender,
who WES standing on the porch. The number of

trees, fence posts, &c., in connection with the
above buildings, make Ell aggregate of objects
struck in tills township greater titan ever before
known in one season, even by the oldest inhabi-
tant.
—intclligetteer.

Fogelsville Items
On the23J, the Peabody Association of Fogels

sold four shares, at $64 premium each, and
$O4 at $2.10 for thirty days.

At the meeting of tho Macungie, on the 16th,
two shares were sold at n premium of $34.53 per
share, and three at $34. Short loans of four
shares, for four months, were'sold at a premium
of $33. Four shares were sold at $3l premium
for six months. $10.30 wan sold for thirty days

for fifteen cents.POLITIPAL.—Dit. ACKER GIVES HIS VIEWS
L'I'ON AN IMPORTANT SEIM:CT.—We copy the fut.
Mwing from the Norristown Register:—

We have good authority for saying that In case
the nomination for Congressmext year,is conceded
to this county, C. W. Cooper,Esq., Cashier of the
Allentown National Bank, will be a candidate for
nomination on the Democratic ticket. We have
11160 heard the name of Col. M. 11. Horn, Cashier
of the Catasauqua Natidnal Bank, mentioned in
this connection, but it Is not known whether Col.
Horn would consent tohave his name used or not.

Building and real estate operations are brisk,
and the village is improving rapidly. Several
more new• buildings have been started and others
are contemplated.

LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at theAllentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, Oct. 30. Persons calling
for these letters will please Say ADVERTISRD.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.So says the LEntoti REGISTER.. Should Mont-
gomery county be connected with Lehigh county
in the next Congressionalapportionment, Mont-
gomery county will be entitled to the nominee, and
no Democrat In Lehigh county ought to be, or
think of being, a candidate for the position. This
was the clear understanding. Ten years ago, when
Hon. John D. Stiles had served two years In Con-
gress from the Lehigh and Bucks District, In order
that he might have his full term of four years,
which we believe had been the custom in Lehigh
county, Montgomery yieldedand gave the first two
years ofthe apportionment to Lehigh coutdy. This
gave Mr. Stiles his fenr yearsor nearly no, he hay-
ing been elected to fill Dr. Cooper's vacancy, who
died a short time after he was elected. The next
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LADIES' LIST.

four years went to Montgomery; the next two
years to Lehigh, (the agreetneut being that Le.
high should have four and Montgomery six years
of the ten) and the last two to Montgomery, whit
the understanding that If the two counties con-
tinued together that Montgomery county should
have the first two years of the apportionment com-
mencing from the fourth of March, 1573, so ns to I
allow Montgomery her usual custom offour years
to the Congressmen from her county. Thus the
question is settled, and Moutgotnery county will
claim the first two years of the new apportionment
no matter with what county she la connected and
It may as well be understood now that this will be
insisted upon and anyattempt to Interfere with 0114
her just due, would only result in practically mak-
ing a nomination elsewhere ofno value whatever.•
Montgomery county cannot be connected with any
county or district In which, forming the larger
portion of the district, site will not be clearly en-
titled to the candidate and a Democratic candidate
she toill hare. No political jugglery or chicanery
will deprive or cheat her of her justdues. That
may be .act down as a fixed fact. Montgomery,
county tins always acted squarely with every coon
ty with which she has been connected and has
given her full support to the candidate whether
front within her own borders or from the county

with which she was joined,and will be acted
squarely with In return. This la the whole matter
in a nut-shell.

THE celebrated piano ofSteinway, and Lin-
derman & Bons are only for sale at C. F. Corr-
mann's Music Store, N0.102 south Seventhstreet,
Allentown.

B •

Burkhalter, Layton Molter. Amur
ht

a
0 Musick, Amanda

Damian, Bella Metzger, Niatild•
Denute, Mange dlaater, Mre 'N
Edelman, Mr. Charles ..Nonemaker, Ella

F 0 •
Folk, Catharine Oawald, Emma It

• (I It. .
Clara& Anna li.otlL Anselina
(JaLNIT, 11.rri ' . Ku. LOA, J811•8

8
Harman, llllaaC Rol!wanner. Mrs Philip

K Mettler, tills.
Koch, blallada Balker, Suab lyL .

Maggio Walter, Carolina
Lentz, Bue Whiteman, Judy 'A

SIIERT music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
band at C. F.,llcrrman's Mode Store, Allentown.

GENUINE IMPORTED Croarts.—Lawall
Martin, at, the City Drug Store, 722 Hamilton
street, have received a lot of genuine Imported ci-
gars, direct from the importers. They keep noon
others.

Tnoei wno MANE coon Esn.etanr run no
riek when they pnrabase their dry geode at M. J.
Kramer's Corner Store. It will Always be found
that goods bought at this store are all that they
are represented to be.

DIED IN THE ASYLUM.—We mentioned last
week that Philip N. Johnson, living hear Belvi-
dere, became Insane from the effects of laughing
gas given him bya dentlr.t of Easton. lie was re-
moved to the Insane Asylum near Trenton, wheio
he died on the lath inst., aged 25.

VIRGINIA LANDS, CITY PRORERTY, FIRE
INSURANCM, ETO.—Good Hunsberger, Heal
Estate and Insurance Agents titre for sale a
numberof desirable city reahlences. Also, a num
bar of choice Virginia lands. Call for clreniare•
Courcyancing done at reasonable prices.

CHEAP ItEti)ING.

SebeCriberB to the LIIIIIGII RIMIBTEII, or persons
desiring to become subscribers, 'can obtain our
weekly and the leading publications °flit° day for
one year, at the prices named below. Subscrip-
tions-to secure these advantages, must be Invari-
ably paid In advance:
RItnIsTRIt and Aldine +5 50, worth .117 0)

do do Weekly Tr&lnv ..... .... 3 CO. du 4UO
do do Rural New Yorker 3 50, do 310
do do Hearth nod Homo 3 75, do 5 (CI

do do Agricultorist 2 01, do 350
do do Phrenological Journal... 3 (.1) do 50)
do do Ilaruer'n 1142ar...........4 75, do a.O
do du Harper', Wook ly 47.5, do 000
do do llarper'n 51011011 y 4 75„ do a 1.1)

THE season for coughs and colds is rapidly
approaching, and every one should be prepared to
check the first symptoms, as a cough contracted
between now and Christmas frequently lasts all
winter. There Is no better I;metly than John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. For all diseases of the
throat and lungs, It should be used Internallyand
externally.

Lung fever, common cold, catarrhal fever, and
nasal discharge of a brownish color In horses,
many be checked at once by liberal•uve of Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders.

A FURNACE FOR MILLERSTOWN.

THE FIRST MEETING IN FAVOR OF
. THE PROJECT.

ITS PROBABLh', CO.VSUMMATION.

For many years past, probably as far back as
the memory of the oldest inhabitant extends, the
village of Millerstown has enjoyed an extended

trade, reaching down into Montgomery county and
drawing valuable patronage especially from that
section around Peunsburg. The Iron monster of
the rails proposes to invade those precincts which
have adhered closely to the ruling of olden dines,
and while the completion of the Perkiomen Rail-
road will build up the country through which it Is
to pass, increasing the population, creating a de-
mand for building materials and merchandise, It
will derange the course of trade and turn that now
going to Millerstown Into other channels. It Is
not certain how soon the railroad Is to be built,
but to prepare for any emergency the people of
Millerstown have seen the necessity for doing
something to increase their importance as a town
and as a business community. Therefore a move-
ment bits been made toget up a Furnace Company
and in pursuance of this projecta general meeting
of the citizens of that place and vicinity was hell
at the public house of ['firm Danner, in Millers-
town, on last Saturday even ing. The attendance
WIN encouragingly large and after considerable
conversation upon the subject, the meeting was
organized by the election of the following gentle-
men as temporary officers : President, Janice
Singmaster ; Treasurer, Frank S. Slimmer ; Secre-
tary, J. F. M.Shltfert. After taking the chair the

President, Mr. Singmaster, addressed the meeting
and made a few suggestions of what would be ne-
cessary to be done at the ilrst meeting, whereupon
the following resolutions were proposed and
adopted :

First, That a Furnace, Company be formed
under the name, style and title of the Millerstown
iron Company, to he located at or near the Bo-

! touch of Miller:town, county of Lehigh, Pennsyl-
vania.

Second, That three suitable persons he chosen
a committee to act as agents for the Company,
with lull power to contract for laud in the right of
said furnace company, In or near sold borough.

Third, That a committee of twenty be chosen
and duly authorized to take subscriptions to the
capital stock of said company to the amount of
Tice thousand shares or fifty dollars cacti.

Fourth, That a cotinhittee of three hn appointed
to prepare an net, to be submitted to the Company
for approval at a subsequent inecting„for the in-
corporation.

Fifth, That a committee of three be appointed
to prepare by-laws for the government of said
company.

Sixth, 'Phat the above committees shall attend
to their ditties Immediately and shall report at the
next meeting,

On motion adjourned, to meet again next'flairs-
day evening, Nofember 2d, when all parties In-
terested are respectfully invited to be preeent.

Brief Chronicle
G. Ileekman, a brakeman, had his foot crushed

on the L. V. It. It., at South Easton, on Friday.
The Western Express was delayed an hour at

Bethlehem nn Saturda3 morning, by the breaking
of the engine's pieton.rod.

Three t3llS•s were arrested for climbing Into Ma-
sonic 114,11, at Easton. Their curiosity brotight
them tigrief.

Easton has adopted "Personals," a la See•
York Herald.

" We've got the smallpox !" Is the popular
dodge to frighten off collectors.

A Buck Mountain buck cut his girl's throat
because she would not dance with him.

The clerks and letter carriers of the Reading
post office have scut to the Mayor $5O toward the
Chicago relief fund.

The contract for building the Becks County Rail-
road was not given out ou Friday.

C. T. takes, the broker who handled Philadel-
phia and Pennsylvania spare cash, formerly did
business in Lehigh.

It Is now pretty well settled that Dr. Acker will
not ho renominated in 1872. The Doctor should
not have been so positive. •

The Ringgold of Reading, before disbanding,
presented the ❑untune of Norristown with band-
some presents

The House and Senate at Harrisburg are being

beautified, wherefore Mr. Woolever feels proud.
Just so. The Reading Times says the Cilium-

CLE is a discerning paper and a credit to the Jour-
nals of the Lehigh Valley. The Times Is the hest
paper we ever read. Mutual admiration, you
know.

A citizens' mass meeting has been called for this
Monday evening ut the Court (louse, Lancaster,
to devise means for the enforcement of the Sunday
laws In that city.

Dr. Lucian 11. Kendall, of Reading, and form-
erly surgeon In the Navy, died on Friday night.

The Reading Zonaves have been ordered to at-
tend the review at Harrisburg, on November 2d,
under a penalty of f. 5 for privates amid $lO for
officers.

The scarcity of eggs Is attributed In part todis-
eases prevailing among chickens.

A little son of Levi B. Swavely', of Pottstown,
got a chestnut In his windpipe the other day, and
choked to death.

The Loeser case still occupies the time of, the
Itemling Court.

Win. 11. Ratan will probably be Speaker of the
State Senate and William Elliott Speaker of the
House.

T. °smug Las sold one of his Brahma cock,' for
ten dollars. It was sent to Philadelphia.

Dr. Stout, of Bethlehem, will probably receive
the appointment for Poor Physlelan—though he
I, a good one.

The Firemen, too, are generous towards the
sufferers by the Western firm The Humane, of
Norristown, has appropriated $7O for Chicago and
t5.5 for Michigan and Wisconsin.

Ou Wednesday John It. Gwsler ferreted out
twelve rabbits with his ferrets.

Abraham Speirs, a well-known clothing mer-
chant of Reading, died very suddenly on Thurs-
day evening.

Another lot ofblack bass has been placedin the
Schuylkill at and near Norristown.

The work ou the Pottsville street railway pro-
gresses favorably.

Coal ears aro scarce' In the Schuylkill regions
as so many aro waiting to ho unloaded near Port
Richmond.

REFORMED SYNOD.
REFORMED SYNOD—FOURTH DAY—SAT-

URDAY—The Synod met at By, a. Tn., pursuant to
adjournment. Morning prayer was offered by the
'President, after which the roll was called, and the
minutes of Friday's proceedings read and adopted.

A communication from the Northwestern Clan-
els was read and referred to the Committee on
Overture

The committee on correspondence submitted
their report, which was received, amended and
adopted.

Rev. Dr. T, Apple, who represented this Synod
at the Albany Synbd in 1870, presented his report,
which sync !welt..., Id :1101.041.

Th.. commit tee t" a ha m the Endowment Fund
resolution was re—committed, at the close or yes—-
terday's pr,ceedings, reported back the resolution
slightly chanced In Its phraseology together with
the following recommendation:

The committee to whom was referred the subject
of the pertnanunt endowment ofFranklin and Mar-
shall rollo!ze an bronCht to the attention of the
Synod at session on Thursday evening, thelikb
lust., by the President and members ofa committee
of the Board of Trustees of said college, would
respectfully report:

I. That being fully convinced that the welfare
and prosperity' of the Reformed church depend lu
a very great measure on the success ofour Theo—-
logical Seminary and of the college with which it
now stands so halmately connected, and on which
It must chiefly depend for a supply of studentsove
Flo most heartily approve of the efforts now being
made by the Board of Trustees of Franklin and
Marshall college to securean endowment adequate
to the successful operation of the college, and such
as the growing wants of the church Imperatively
require, and which the Increasing prosperity- and
multiplying numbers and wealth of our member-
ship would ECM to ren(L.r of easy attainment ;
and

2. Believing that the plan ofthe Board cannot
be successfully carried out without the sympathy,
support and hearty co—operation of the church,we
do affectionately commend thesaid plan ofperma-
nent endowment now presented by the Board of
Trustees of the college, with an offer offree tuition
to such Individuals or sections of the State or
States within the bounds of the Synod as shall
subscribe and pay such sums of money ns may be
required or proposed by such Board of Trustees, to
the earnest consideration ofall our pastors and
people, and urgeupon all themembers and friends
of the church to cordially receive any agent or
agents that may be sent among them for thepur-
pose of securing endowment of the college, and
bespeak for the same wwarm reception and h earty
co-operation. And in order to secure this end,
all the ministers connected with the Synod are
hereby requested to call the attention of their peo-
ple to this subject and enforce upon them its im-
portance and necessity.

The slim to be created as an endowment fund
is named ai $500,000. The first Item in the react-

lotion was taken up, when Hon. John Cessna and ,
Rev. A. F. Ziegler argued at comfiderable length
In favor, and Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Rev. George
Wolf and Rev. Dr. Bomberger spoke against the
Item. The debate on the measure took rather a
wide range. Iligh and Low church doctrines
were touched upon, and the Chair was frequently
compelled to call the speakers to order. On the
passage of the item, the ayes ned naves were
.called for, and it was carried by a voteof 57 toll.

The second item was then read, when Rev• J
8 Kelffer, of the Maryland classis, advocated its
adoption In a speech of nearly an hour's duration.
The reverend gentleman is a pleasant and forcible
speaker, and was listened to with almost breath-
less attention during the entire delivery of his
remarks. The hour of adjournMent having ar-
rived, further consideration of the subject was
postponed.

Adjourned to meet at 33 p tn.

Afternoon Session—The Synod re-convened at
3,!- o'clock. Prayer by Rev J Dahlman, Jr.

Rev D 13 Albright, delegate secundus from the
Lebanon elassis, was admitted. to the seat occu-
pied by Rev DrB Bailsman. Elder Henry Schaef-
fer, delegate from the Lancaster chassis, appeared
and took his Beat. Rev 0 1.1 Leonard and Elder
Henry Leonard, of the Synod of Ohlo, appeared
and took their seats as advisory members.

The subject under discussion at the close of the
morning's session was resumed, and continued
until near the close of the session, when it was
laid on the table to adnilt of the reception of the
following resolution :

liesoived, That a committee be appointed to take
into consideration the subject of our Missionary
operations In the South.

The resolution was adopted, and Rev Dr S
Fisher, Rev J. S Basch° and Odor WilliaM J
liensell were appointed the committee.

The discussion on the Endowment Fund was
participated in during the. afternoon by Rev Dr
ih President of the Ursinus college and
Elder A B Wingerd, of Green Castle, Pa., who
opposed the resolution, and by Rev George Aug-
enbach, Elders E J %Mon, of Lancaster, and (4 S
Griffith, of the Maryland elassis, in favor of the
same. The speeches delivered on the occasion
were deeply hat resting, and some were particu-
larly conspicuous for their elegance of style,
abounding in beautiful illustrations, and were
uttered Withirresistible force oral eloquence.

Adjourned with the Gloria Patria and the repe-
tition of the Lord's Prayer by Rev J-Ault.

MONDAT—Firm DAr.—Met at Spy a. m.
Committee on nominations reported.

The President of the Society for the Relief of
Disabled Ministers, and Widows of Ministers sub-
mitted thefollowing statement,which wasreceived
and ordered to be entered on the minutes :

The Society possesses nil the necessary legal
powers to meet the wants of the church in what-
soever form that we may deem most Judicious.
We can give annuity to the widow of any minis-
tel, whether he was ever a member of the Society
or not. We can give an annual support to any
disabled minister himself, who Is a member. As
a matter of course we aid the widows and families
of our members, but there is no limit to the extent
of our benefactions, solar as our charter acd by-
lilt,/o are concerned. We have power also to es-
tablish a. Widows' Home or a Disabled Ministers'
Home. The only limit to our operations Is the
want of means, and In connection with this the
want of sufficient interest on the part of the church
in general.

The present invested fund is $9,750. This will
be Increased during the coming year Inthe sum of
at lessi $l,OOO.

The Society has the navies of nine widows on
the anaulty list. One of these Is ninety-two years
of age. As our resources increase wearc 'perces- '
hug our christian elite ,. We now renew our request
to Synod to commend again this charitable organ-
ization to the sympathies and regard of our pas-
tors and churches. We submit two requests-

1. That Synod recommend to the pastors to pre-
sent the claims of the ReliefSocietyto the church-
es on the third Sunday In Juno, 1872, and afford
the people an opportunity to aid us In our benev-
olent wink by their free will.

2. Tint Synod appoint a comtnittea to confer
with the Society on the propriety and expediency
of extending its benefits and operations.

The committee on the Ilurbaugh and Rauch
monuments reported that the former had been com-
pleted and paid for, but that, there is owing to the
committee n balance of $22.16 The subscription
to the Rauch fund amounts to $262, $5O of which
has not been paid In. The monument to Dr.
Rauch was erected at a cost of $775, $350 of which
had been paid by the Alumni of Franklin and
Marshall college. Dr. Rauch was the first Presi-
dent of Marshall college.

The report of the committee on endowment Of
the college was made and adopted, with a slight

I amendment. A third Item was added counseling
co.operatlon of ministers when any agent may
come among them for thepurpose of securing the
endowment.

The report of the committee on minutes of Clas..
sis was received and adopted.. The meetings of
the Chisels for Eastern Pennsylvania will he as
follows :

East Fennsylvania Chassid meets on Tuesday
before Ascension Day, 1872, at 1 o'clock p. m.'Ili
8(0/.111'6 church, Northampton county, Pa. Rev.
J. K. Loose, President ; Rev. N. S. Strassburger,
Stated Clerk.

Lebanon Classis meets on first Thursday after
Whitsuntide, 1872, at 9 o'clock p. m.,fn St. John's
church, Hamburg, Pa. Rev. T. S. Johnston, D.
D., President ; Rev. J. P. Stein, Stated Clerk.

Philadelphia Classls meets on Friday after As-
cension Day; 1879, at 7 o'clock p. m., In North
Wales, Mmitgomery county, Pd. Rev. John Gan-
tenbeln, President ; Rev. J. Dahlman, Jr.,Stated
Clerk.

Goshenhoppen Ciassis meets on Thursday be-
fore Ascension Day, 1872, at 7% o'clock p.
Ilellertown, Northampton county, Pa, Rev. L.
J. Moyer, President; Rev. T. O. Stem, Stated
Clerk.

Lancaster Classic meets on Friday after Trinity
Sunday, 1872; at 7 ,.4 o'clock p. In Reamstown,
Laneaster county, Pa. Rev. J. G. Fritchey,
President; Rev. D. W. Gerhart, Stated Clerk.

Sixth Day—Ttiesitay.-- ,.We glean from the Read-
' irg Times the following:—Ticreligious exercises
were conducted by Rev. John Ault,of Mechanics-
burg.

The appropriate committee reported on the met-
ier of Rev. J. S. Ermentrout, of Reading, and Rev.
G. D. Wolf, of Norristown, who had Joined the
Catholic Church, without having first resigned
their positions In thoßeformed Church.

An election for Trustees was held, but the re-
Bolt was not announced.

The Committee ou the Harbangh manuscripts
made a report, which after amendment was
adopted.

The Committee-on Board of Publication sub-
mitted their report, which was received and con-
sidered item-for Item. Aftera lengthy dlseneelon
It was. adopted.

Rev. G. B. Russell, book editor, and associate
editor of the Reformed Messenger, tendered his
resignation, which was referred to the Committee
on Publication.

The report or the CommitteeonPublication was
recommitted.

Rev. Dr. Fisher, chairman of the Committeeon
the Synod'a relations with the Booth, made a re-
port, which was received, but the hour of adjourn-
ment having arrived its consideration was post-
poned.

Adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock P. M.
Missionary Anniversary.—According to previous

announcement, the Missionary Anniversary was
held In Trinity Church on Monday evening. A
largo congregation was present. Rev. 11. Bass-
mar, D. D., President of the Board of Missions of
the General Synod, presided. A passageof scrip-
ture was read and prayer offered by Rev. M. A.
Smith, of Nazareth, Pa. Rev. S. N.Callender, of
Virginia, presented the claims of Virginia to mis-
sionary aid, Rev. Dr. B. 11. Fisher havingrecently

returned from a tour to North Carolina, spoke on
the condition and claims of the Reformed Church
In that State. Rev. G. B. Russell, Dr. E. 11. Ne-
vin, Dr. T. Apple, Rev. W. P. Davis and Elders
E. J. Zahm and Hon. Joseph Laubach also muds
short addresses. The latter gentleman's speech
consisted of a check for $5O. A similar speech
was made by Rev. J. B. Nailer. The meeting
was one of Interest and edification, and nearly
$l,OOO was secured for the cause of Homo M issions.

LAST DAY—WEDNESIAY.—The session opened
with religious exercises, which were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Bauman.

Revs. J. 0. !Allier, Dr. T. G. Apple, W. K.
'Lieber, Dr. B. Bausinatt and Elders W. A. Wilt
and J. P. Reed were announced us the committee
to confer with theTrustees ofFranklin and Mar-
shall College lu regard to the Endowment Fund.

Revs. Dr. E. Higbee, Dr. S. R. Fisher, Dr. T.
Apple and Johu Beck were announced as the com-
mittee to prepare the Selections of Hymns to be
added to the order of worship.

The followingresolution was adopted :
Resolved, That the Board of Publication be au-

thorized to publish in tract form, both In the Ger-
man and English languages, the report of the
special committee on defections to Rome, and
scatter them throughout the length and breadth
of the land.

The committee on Theological Seminary re-
ported again, and the report Was taken up item
by Item, amended, and adopted as a whole.
It was resolved that an election be held at 9!

o'clock, p. m., for members of the Board of Mis-
sions.

While the question on an amendment to the re-
port of the Committee on Missions was up, Rev.
S. N. Callender, of Va., in his remarks excited the
ire of 11ev. D. E. Klopp, of Philadelphia, wits re-
plied with considerable feeling. The President,
to his usual bland manner, poured oil on the trou-
bled waters, and order was soon after restored.
As au °Met to this, Rev. C. 11. Leinbach, of the
Lebanon Classic, perpetrated a joke, which again
produced perfect harmony. The Rev. gentleman
in his remarks on the establishment of a German

Professorship in the Theological Seminary said
we have had the English language and the Ger-
man language under discussion, now what are we
going to do with Berks county I

The Synod at o'clock adjourned until 2
o'clock, p. in.

Afternoon Session.—The Synod re-convened at 2
o'clock, p. m., and was opened with appropriate
religious services.

The following gentlemen were elected Trustees
of the Board of M Nriloll9 : Revs. W. K. Ember, J.
0. Miller, A. H. Kremer, E. It. Eshbach, Dr. S.
It. Fisher, and Elders W. A. Wilt and Henry
Wirt.

On motion the appointment ofa Professor to Qil

the chair of Biblical Exegesls In Franklin and
Marshall College was postponed until next meet-
ing of Synod.

Rev. William G. Laitzle, ofPottstown, the ac-
lcuo wledged representative of the Evangelical Lu-
theran Mlnisterium to this Synod, addressed the
Synod. Rev. J. 0. Miller, the President, replied
to Mr. Lditzle. The remarks of both gentlemen
were exceedingly Interesting, and those of the
President were full of philosophy, beauty and sub-
limity.

Martinsburg, West Virginia, was selected us
the place for the meeting of the Synod in 1872.

The committee on the State ofReligion reported
the following statistics of the Synod : Ministers,
273; Congregations, 662; Members, 87,067; Un-
coufirmed Members, 44,043; Eltptisms, 8,801 ;

ConfirmatiOns, 5,050 ; Received by Certificate, 1,-
834 ; Communicants, 67,221 ; Excommunicated,
28; Dismissed, U76; Deaths, 2,080; Sunday

Schools, 57U; Sunday School Scholars, 37,085 ;
Benevolent Contributions. $45,021.22.

The committee on Womelsdorf Orphans' Home
submitted their report. It sp2aki encouragingly
of the Institution and Its prospects.

The Stated Clerk then culled the roll, and read
the ntiontes of today's proceedings, after which,
at 6 o'clock, p. m., the Synod adjourned sin, die.

150 GENERAL has the public confidence be-
come in Dr. Ayer's medicines, and so great the
demand for them, that unprincipled villains are
attempting to deceive the Unwary by Imposing
upon them their worthless nostrums under a sim-
ilarity of name. Cherry Pectoral Lozenges, Dr.
Ayer's Troches, Ayer's Pastlies fOr Coughs,
Cherry Pectoral Cough Drops, Ayer's Fever and
Ague Cure, Duct. Ayer's Indian Pills, itc.,
(none of which arc of Dr. Ayer's manufacture or
composition) are specimens of this villainy and
deceit. They not only defraud the sick of their
mosey but of their hcalth,or therecovery of their
health, which Is far more important limn money.

From actual 'counterfeits the people are protected
by law which the Doctor promptly enforces, but
these evasions sometimes elude the Inw, and pur-
chasers must protect themselves by refusing to be
deceived by them. —.Dover (S. II.) Ike.

PIIILADELPIII A MARKET—FLOUR AND MEAL.
—There has been a more activity in the flour
market, without, however, essential change in
prices. The demand has been principallyfrom
the home consumers for the better grades ofSpring
wheat and Pennsylvania families, the stock of the
former being very much reduced: 10,000 barrels
sold, including superfine, at $5.2565.75; extras
at /5.873460.25 ; Wisconsin extra 'family at
$7.2567.50 ; Minnesota do. do. at 8863.20 ; Penn-
sylvania do. do. at $767.50 ; Indiana and Ohio
do. do. at $767.25, the latter rate for fancy; old
stock Pennsylvania do. do. at $6.50, and high
grades at 1868.50, as in quality. Rye flour has
been steady at $5. In corn meal we notice a sale
of 500 barrels " Brinton's" at $4.15.

GRAIN.—The toneof the wheat market has been
decidedly firmer, but the volume of buelneas Is
light. The Inquiry has been chieflyfrom the local
millers for prime lots. Sales of 35,000 bushels,
closing at $1.53®1.55 for fair; $1.5661.00 for
good and prime Pennsylvania and Western red ;

SIM for umber, and $1.6161.65 for white. Rye
has advanced , and 0,500 bushels Pennsylvania and
Western sold at 95697c. Corn has been quiet and
unsettled, closing at our highest prices. Sales of
40,000 bushels at 75680 e for yellow ; 72674 c for
cut do. ; 80c for white and 72677 e for Western

' mixed. Oats have been less active,but were firmer
ut the close ; 48,000 bushels sold at 48650 e for
white, chiefly at 49c, and 46649 for black and
mixed. In barley we notice sales of 1,000 bushels

'Canada West at $l.OB, and 5,000 bushels Canada,
I and 1,000 bushels Western on private terms.

Iron scarce, and fall prices ; sales of
No. 1 foundry nt $37637.50 ; No. Oat $36, and
force at $33634. ,Manufactured Iron la quiet at
$82.50685 13 ton. In Scotch Pig and Blooms no-
thing doing.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Ladia' and Children's Fancy Fun, at John Fa-
ranee Popular Fur Emporium, 710 Arch etroot, Philadi
phia, Illsstock of Fancy Fursfur Ladled and Children

very largo, nod no one can fail to be suited,

Be Gabled fey What You Ettow.—Therd is an
old yroverb wldeh nays, "Experience ill thu safest
guide." To this guide the etch and ailingnaturally turn
whencastles( about for the meansof relief. They inquire
whata medicine has done farother., before they adopt
it themselves. Ofall the remedies and proventitives in
use, llostettsr's Stomach Bitters meet, the test moat tri-
umphantly, and hence It. immense popularity and vast
nales. The sufferer from Indigestion Is sure to find come
one amanitas friends whoha. been cured of thatail-
ment by that fames vegetable etomachic. The victim of
fever and ague, liver complaint, conetipation, nervous,
prostration, or gen-erat deldlity,has only to make inquiry
Inthe neighborhood whertresides in order to discover
what thiastandard restorat re has effected Incases Firul-
Ira to his own. to the published testimony to lie merit.
he will duda volumeof proof.of its unitary propertire,
which it le impeniblo for his common sense toresist. Ile
tele. It, and the effect it produce. on bin system adds an•
other to the host of wit In Its favor. Thus, Itsrep.
citation, founded on facto, not assertions, continually
wows and spreads. Chat Wane ind Initmetars, come of
them mere loos! tricksters, and others who take a some-
what wider range, attempt to thrust Into the hands and
down the throats of invalide, their harbttcerd concoc-
tions, as substitutes for the tonic which for no many

years bee been a medicinal staple throughout,the United
Slates. Spanish America, Canada, and the West Indies,
but oalysucceed toa very limited extent. In thin reas-
oning age, the people, having ascertained what In really
downing of their confidence'. decline "running after
strange [nits." •

PLIILADELPIIIA, October 30.—De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street,
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock
to-day

Buying. Belling.
.......1113 113%

1101.4 116%
114% 114,„

114%
.....114% 1143,1

113 11334
1133 113%

. 113% 113%
108% 100 g5'6,10-40'6

30 year 6 percent. Currency 110'H 111i;
Gold 111% 112

108% 110Sliver

Now U.-0. s'a of 1881
U. B. 6's of 'Bl

6."

" .65
65, new

Union Pacific let M. bonds
Central Pacific R. R
Union Pacific L. Grant B 743 75

Allentown Prot-Woe Market.. ,

Corrected Daily by IVeinnetrner. ileilgutra& Co
WheatTlotir, per tO,I *7 11 seillaq
Wheat, per Ininhol 1 35 P.Vng

• 1 00

°artea CO
Flaseoett • 1 80
Timothy Seed, per bushel.
Clover Seed,
Wheat Flour, per cwk
Rye
Corn Meal, ••

Hotter, persoaadLard,
Tallow
ERI(8, per dore•
Potatoes, per buehel, new
Dried Apples, per bushel.
Dried Peaches. ••

100 nisi.'
3 715 ••

3 al

V 2
10 "

itiarriageo.

HENINOTON LINS.—On Wednesday, the
26th, at the residence of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. W. Swindells, Mr. Henry M. Heuington, of
Philipsburg, Pa., to Miss Sue A. Lies, of Wacky.

BEITLE—COLVER.—In this city, 0et.200,at
the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. A. J.
O. Dobbs, Mr. Henry W. Beide to Miss Lizzie
Colver, both of this city.

GROSS—LEWIS.—October 26th, at Wilkes.
barre, Lucerne county, Mr. L. H. Gross, of this
city, to Miss_ Mary Lewis, of Wilkesbarre.

Deaths.
MILLER.—In this city, on the 2,:ith Inst., An-

drew Morgan Miller, aged 3 years,ll months and
4 days.

SEIP.—In this city, Oct. 26th, Wilson P., son
of Edward nod Elmlua Seip, aged 1 year,ll mo.
and 18days.

WAGNEE.—October 25th, at Camancbe, lowa,
Ann Eliza, wife ofAmaudas Wagner, formerly of
this city.

BIERT.—Near Marshall, Calhoun county,
Mich., on the 21st Inst., Abraham Story,formerly
resident In this county, aged 67 years.

In 1834, Mr. 11'cry, In company withhis brother
Henry 13Iery, removed with his family from this
county and settled in the southern portion of Ye-
nango county, In this State. From thence ho re-
moved to Sandusky county, Ohio, and afterwards
to Michigan, where he continued to reside on his
farm until his death.

ALLENDE:R.—In this city, on the 25th inst.,
Anna Maria, wife of Jacob Allender, aged 69 yrs,
10 months and 25 days.

NNIIITNEY.—In this city, on the 27th inst.,
Susan A., wife of J. S. Whitney, aged 31 years,
7 months and 20 days.

WUCIITER.—In this city, Oct. 29, Emma E.,
child ofReuben and Polly Wuchter,:aged 8 months
and 22 days.

MOURNING GOODS.
Black Salina, Black Craton, Mourning Alpaca,

Black allwool Delaine,3.4,4 1, 5.4 wide.l3lack
French Merino, Block Somme. Cloth,lllack

Bombazine. Black Botritx, Brocade Mo•
hairs, Mourning Striped Mohair:,

Long and SquaroThlbet Shawl:,
Long and Square Blanket

Bloursing Ilaullkerehlefs, full Brie, Block Crape
Voila. Black Kid Melba., all size:,

Black Silk Olovex all sixes,

BlackßlockyCaandWhitCoelr:,
Craps Collars.

Fall line of Gro. Grain Silk all Qnalitle4 and
Price% 01

M. J. KRAMER'S
CORNER STORE..

0cti8.2,11

Nth) cabinitiOrntrats
LADIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,

Middle ofall Block, botwoon 7,h and Sth Ste , South tilde
PHILADELPHIA,

Importer, hlanufseturer and Do.tier In all kinds and
rlual:tt• uf

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

tinningImported a very large and splendid a, nortment
ofall the dlPrent kinds of Furn from first bands In Ka-
roo, and have hml them made up by the most skillful
workmen, would rm.pectfolly In therenders of thin
paper to call nod examine hie very large and beautiful
a..nortinent of Fancy Fars, for lovt(Psand Chfhlren. I
am dewriulned to sell atun lota price, .8 nwi n,horre-
'Tenable Ilon.oe to thin city. All Fors warranted. No
Intern pru Nitta ii/71 fo efftct sa les.

JOHN FABEIRA.,
718Arch St.. Phllad'a130 Y 1.9 m

TILE ILLUSTRATED PIIRENO-
LOOICAL JOURNAL to in every respect a First-

Class NI Itgaiino. Ilearticles are of the hlgto.t Interest to
all. It teaches what we are and how to make the moot of
ourselves. The InformationIt cootains on the Lawe of
Life and Health Is well worth the price of the Magazine

special arrangement to published It43.00 a year: Ily
sWO are 011aided to offer the Phretp•
logical Journal AN It Premiumfor floe now erabscribers to
the Ltatloll RlOlifOrllß. or willfurnish the LIIIIOII REGO,
TOR nod I'hi...n°[ol(l.l Jour.' together for 4.1 CO. We
CO MMollit tile JOlllilka to all who want good Magazine.aaddl.., all orders to ROUT. IREDELL, JR..

Allentown, Pa.• •

SEVENTY BUSIIELS OF

BUCKS COUNTY SHELBARKS
'COM] wfre.h. butronle Andretall,At LEVI FENSTER-
MAC IIEll'A, e.ruur ref Tenth nud Ilbaulltou xtre.,t.. Al.
InntowA. [oct.3o 2wd

ALA I{GF STOCK OF •

FALL AND WINTER APPLES,
YORK STATE AND WESTERN,

IT=

LEVI FENSTERMACIIEWS,

Tenth and Hamilton streets, Allentown
act3o-9w d tJainl w

NEV
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

I=

WALRAVEN,
MANONFOU FALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

=9
I=

EMMET@

WORSTED TAPISSERIE,
TANS DES INDES

CRETONES AND BATMEN 9

and .ItsbleTrininiingsand Cornices

FOR LIBRARY, DREEPING ROOAOAWING ROOM , DINING AND
BL

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
nep9o.9n daw

PHI LIP PHILLIPS,

Popular Author and Singer
WILI. (111, E

AN EVENING OF SlZltltii
=MCI

COURT FIoUSE,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 7, 1871.

Uoder the eueplcoe of the M. E. Churchof thla
E=l

Reserved Seats
To other ports of the house

Tlckete and abort at M. J. Kramer's.
Tickete to be bad at M. J. Kremer's,l ,rledons-botebook

aloft,. E. Mose' book store. Oftleoof Dolly Sows, sad at
the door.

oetlinteita w 12112193

DRS. JORIPAN t DAVIESON.
Proprietors of the

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of Science,
SO7 CHESTNUT ST., PIULA. •

lisvejunt publisheda new edition of their leclurea,coo.
Minion most valuable Informsilea on the CAUS64I, cones•

011ehcon sod treatment of diseases of the reproductive
system. with guesses on usuuuue and the various
causes of the Lose ur itaoritouu, with full luetructlonsfor
its complete restoration t also a chapteron rrNIIKBAL
rherlol, and the MICA!. or eras, being the What CON-
rhitHltrol•BWOlOlOO thn subject oral. yet pubilehed—-
comprising tmu pages. Mailed free to soy address for
Twenty-livecoats.

Address Drs. JORDAN &DAirlp3ON,
CONBULTING OFFICI,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
..ntias dsw

863;
10131

75 ets
50 eta


